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,1owest Prices Ever Quoted

9S rQSS

-Come To-da- y and Get a Bargain !

New BTacks in Stiff and

If you you want to buy X

TBL A IES H-STJIRI-

of every description cheap don't fail to call and see, us. Cur
goods are all new and cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Charlotte Hardware Company.
20 East Trade Street.

H. W. JOHNS' ASBESTOS SECTIONAL COVERINGS

For Steam Boilers, Plpea and other Heated Burfaoes. Non-C-o nductlnf Covering of all kinds
STEAM PACKINGS Flat, Bound and Square, tor Cylinder Heads, Piiton Bods. Valve

Stems, etc. Gasketa, JUnga, etc, to order. : P

H. W. JOHNS IMPKOVBD ASBESTOS BOOFING Flro-Pw- of , Cool. Durable. Ukht
Eoonomlcal.

LIQUID FAINTS The Standard Paints for Structural Purposes. Send for Descriptive
Price List. Bpeolal AirenU:

THJ CHARLOTTB SUPPLY COMPANY. I

September 5'; 1894.

Our summerbar-- '
-

gain sales have v,, j

cleaned
muchnearly all
our old stacks. '

We wilJ$e ready
, m a few days

with j

Thousands of Dollars

MeW Goods !

Don't makp your
purchases y until
yoi; eei' our-stock-

-4-
-.

OyB Gitivp

Openin
will begii in a, ;

short time Keep" :

our eyea in-- ur "

ADVERTISEMENT.
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L. "SEIGLE & CO.

' Eemember ye not the former thtngsj:

neither consider thel things o! old.

Isaiah-5318- .

But "come to our feast, 01 the
llew and seasonable! 'things iust re--

mi J 1 1 1 J 1:

tieivea. ine new- - mucn uresH--
oods, allwool and silk and wool.
ne new crepe mojre iooks .liKe
ilk. To see it is to buy it only
12c. a yard. T,l new 86-in- ch

Hlriped jx rcules, th? stylish, pret-ti- v

ones that you want fpr- walfitfl ;

some of them cornel figured, and
any of them will, Duake a stylist

ri'ss.1 P. S. They are Ifast iolors..

TIIENEW EMBROIDERY
! MATEB

Filo silk, Romaiili oss, Tope silk,
wish silk. All are last colors.
you can wiish any !of them.
Ikioks of instructitt FREE.

New table linen., napkins' and
towels, and, to keep the ball .roll
ing, three cases American Indigo ;
prints, or calicoes as tney ace
called, blue and whitej and bhie
and gold, at ;4Jc. They, 'are the
very best, mind you

Two cases of the real 1 I

FRUIT 0! the LOOM BLE1CHING,

Thirty-si- x inches wide (a full
yard), at only 7$ Youk'now; all
abput the quality You may waiit
a cheaper one. - Vrell. iust to be
accommodating, two cases, yad
wide, worth 7c, fbr FIVE cents.

Hl,

IXPrHBKB WIATBIB.r ! ' rt i 11

9 r It Haa Bee Warmer Thaa kaai
f Balafall and Cetta

The folio win z reDviit of thai weather
tor the week endine Monday. September
3rd; ia furnished by the weather bureau
(fbserver: j .;(
I Except in Hew. England, Florida,
pouUlama aad the 'pflateau region, the
wee has Deen warmer tnan usual, lai
greatest daily excess in temperature oc-

curred ia the upper Mississippi and Mis-
souri valleys, where it ranged from 6 to
18 degrees. Over the region from the
Rocky Mountain d&tricta eastward to
the Ohio va.ley and liX region the ex
cess amounted to more than 3 degrees
ioer df : on the northern Pacific coast to
3 to 4 degrees, ana on tno southern to 1

jito 2 degrees, but in the Southern States
.the excess nas oeen less marxea.

'! he rainfall during the week was
largely m excess cf the average over the
greater portion cf the wee'.trn half of
the eoUon region, Ftorida, portions of
Georgia, eastern Kansas, audi southern
Missouri; but over; the greater part of
the principal agricultural regions the
rainfall has been less' than usual. Only
very light showers fell in the central
Mississippi valley aad upper lake region,
and from the upper Ohio valley to the
middle Atlantic and New England coasts,
and over a large area including portions
of I jipi, Minnesota and the Dakota
practically no rain h&s fallen during the
week.'

Report 1 as to the: condition: of cotton
indicate that tco much riin has caused
csatiderable ir jury iu the western por
tion of the cotton region, and has re
duced the grade in; Texas, although the
crop Is reported as doing well, ln South
Carolina. Georgia. Alabama. Mississippi
and Louisiana it has also suffered more
or less dam ge from rotting; rust and
shedding, but more: favorable repoits are
recii-ve- from Tennessee and Arkansas

Drought conditions continue through-
out: the northern districts east of the
Roaatains. and the dry weather has so
baked the soil that little plowing has
been, done. Pasturage is generally very
poor aad extensive tires iu MtcnescU
aud i Wisconsin have caused much
damage to property.: and loss of lift.
Thai smoke from these fires has over
spread a large pottion of the country.
c&ns&Qg a hszv condition or the atmos
phere as fax, last evening as the Atlantic
cqaat. ' ' .

j A boot Church Affairs
. Dr. Preston comes home to-da- y, aud

then just when and where the First Pres
byterian congregation will worship will
be Bet tied. Dx. B yd kindly insists on the
First church people continuing their
worship at the Second church, but for
several reasons, mostly financial, it is
thoaght best for each to resume its reg
ular services. The First church congre
g&tion will, therefore, probably begin to
worship in the Y M. C. A. hall Sunday,
noKiiDg one service a day there.

Rev Dr. Brooks is to preach at Church
Street church Bun day morning at 11
o'clock. He will hold quarterly confer
enee tie following day.

The big Btptiat meeting at Flint Hill,
wmcn nas Den in progrees ror over a
week, closed Monday night, with 50 con
versions. Kev. Mr Liangs ton, or York- -

viue, did the preaching.
Mr. Parber Paya Mr Oatea' Mill a High

Compliment.
Mr- - M. H. Farber. a Northern mill

mn, is in the city. Mr. Faiber handles
all the goods of the Gold Crown Hosiery
company, lie vieiiea tne mm veeter
day, and was enthusiastic over Mr. O sites'
plant. BaidV be, "If you continue the
mocf ictare of the goods yon are now
turning out, and continue to finish andpt ttitni up 8 yuu are now duing, your
iniil will be the leading hosiery mill of
the Kjuth." Mr. K.i: ber has nft visited
Charlotte in 25 vers. He would net
have known it to be the same town, he
says.

A C-- ll far Books.
The A6'ociitioD, with the intention of

increasing its library, has iseued a circu
lar letter to mothers calling fori books
for sons to read. I a each a postal is

for reply. 'Through the kindness
of some who have already answered, the
roliowine boofc-- have been added: Waver-l- y

Novels, "J hn Halifax," "Behind
the Scenes." Glory of the Redeemer,"
".blsie IJinsmore," Tie featl of Our IbI
and,' Mude-- n Mysteries Explaiaed and
Appraised," 'Scottish Chiefs," Locg
fellow's topics, 'I nitators of Christ,'
"Scenes . f C lassic L;fe," "F-li- x Holt,"
'iHwiss RnMnsrm" and Batler's
Bible woikica for 8. hie s udy class.

A Temperance K4UT.
The white ribbjn'wearers resoocded

well t the call ia yesterday's Cbsebvzb
na n'.'ea tne pa'sonage at Tryon Street

ji3tht:dist church parsonage full venter
.iay arter noup face lor tne fall were
aiocut-fted- . Amicgst other things It was
aecMoa to nive ttmperarce ral'y on
he26.'h mf-t- . Thnt will be the week of

,ra, r, and ttie raUy,wonlo cbime in ap
propriau !y vutii the seatimtct of the
ffetk.

Mr. Barron's U unite Bornid.
Mr. J- ruas Akxtpder, cf this city, bad

a letter yctterdsy telling him cf the de-

struction, byfii-f.o- f Mr. Wm. Birron'f
residence st Ebtneter, near Rock H I!,
8. V. The fire occurred at 3 o'clock Fri-
day morning Everything was burned
The house was a new two story strnc
ture.aDdwas a large, comfortable home
There was no insurance.

Mecklenburg at school.
If the signs of the times mean any-

thing, the reproach that more colored
men 'in Mecklenburg can write their
names than white men, is to be taken
away. The school? throughout the county
report full numbers. At Progress school
house alone the enrollment is 80 odd.

I Other echools heard from have also
goodly numbers.

Charmed With the Vendome.
When the Obsbbvib's cfty editor left

the Vendome, she left there such good
compinv as Mr and Mrs Joseph Baruch,
Mr. H Baruch and Mr. Wi R. Taliaferro,
fi.ll of whom, like the city editor, are
Vend ime enthusiasts Not alone the el-
egance of the hotel, but the cleverness of
its managers impresses oqe. The Char-
lotte contingent expect to be at homta by
Sunday.

Mot a "'Crank," and Vet One.
"Scuffli Town" is what Mr. Boston

Wallace ssys they call fthe corner by
Wallace's school housa." I. darivsd its
name from Fevtr.l pcgi:iet;c affairs
sh:ch were palled 1 ff thee lately. Mr
Wallace thinks b&Beb&il ia a trick of the
devil" to allure boys into luz uess. He is
c "criEk" but only on the. subject of

i r--
A Picture Fell ou Her.

Mrs. Laura Campbell lives with her
daughter, Mrs. Carpenter,' on South Try
on siteet. Tuesday she ws viaiting MrsJ
Kesdrick on Wett Sixth street. While
fittiag tiiking, a Urg3 picture ja6t over
her head fe 1, striaing iaer full on the
head aad hnr ing hst vely badly. Dr.
Pettee is &tteuclu:g her.

At the SUMUUog.
Mr. Frank EL Jon- - 'ead the 30 min-

ute prayer-mietia- g for men at the Asso-
ciation at 8 cr'cloci to night.

The carpsta hav-a- aH been taken upj
reaovatei aad rrplacad, adiicg much to
the beauty and g aeral cleaulin8S3 of
the rooms. A f uitab'.e c4veriag oa the
flaar of the zeli a bi:l will make the
baildirg a'm Bt idts.1. i

--On with the Dance."
With the first till d8 tua yrang men

and maidens' thoughts urn to ths dance
aid tte lttitsr wond;?- s tn tie gernians
will bjginin eaneiri si. B. Waters.
who is authority ' d'hV- ff ira tocil, as- -
sens tbat ire c.ni get itself, to
gether shortly, and ti e bU wiH eo. n be
open.

Building Going On. "

Mr. C A-- Blaak, tbatnetor, has his
hands full at pr. reo. He is bul'ding
tB. tr eses for Mr. W. a Alexander en
Weatern Height?; oat far Dr. O Dico
Kn--n- ii unci's am ssreer smar.-r-t- f r;j
engineer uaia oa 1 33 sai.a?w.

The Blchwav Ar WmU t Them -- Some
Wkt of Iatereat Bare.

Mrs j N. J. Bberrill it eff to GreenTlUe,
8. C.,on a visit.
- Mr. Joseph Bitch is down from New
York to join his family, who nave been
summering here.

Miss Adelaide Scarr is visiting in
States ville. ,

Mr. C. P. Wheeler, of the Wheeler WaD
Paper Company, left yesterday miming
on a business trip to Richmond. '

Mrs. Loma Earley, of Henrietta, Texas,
who has been visiting at Mr. W. L
Long's, left for home yesterday. She was
accompanied by . Miss Bell Miller, of
Rotherfordton, who goes to Waco ti ac
cent a position in tne graoea school.

Mrs. Carrie Hodges and Miss Lucy
Bowden, of Wilmington, are visiting
Mrs. U. jr. Asoury.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Durham, and Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nf. 8ch:ff leave next Wednes-
day for New York. , They will be absent
several weeks.

Miss Mamie Belts, of Rictburg, 8. C,
is here to stay some time at Professor
Bairds. ;

Miss Mary Andrews, daughter of Mr.
F. H. Andrews, arrived home last night
from a visit in Shelby.

Mr. John Morrison, who has been at
Cleveland Springs for about a week,
comes home .

Mr. W. H. Trezevant, of M if
--let ta, Ga ,

was at the central yetterday. lie was
on a visit to Dr. M. A Bland.

Mr. C K. Bmith is back from bis trip
to New York.

Mr. E. B. Springs is home from Ashe- -

vule. Mrs. springs, his mother, and
Miss Bleecker, his sitter, are still at
Black Mountain. V

Mrs. Westbury.wifeof Capt. Weetbury,
of the Southern, and her friend. Miss
Sal lie Cullen Epps, of Richmond, after
ependicg a few days at the Central, re-
turned home last evening. -

Mrs. T. G. Stenhcuse and daughter
nave gone to nuniersyine to see Mr.
dteD house's sister; who is quite sick.

Miis Grace Ahrens goes to Concord
this morning on a visit.

Mrs. W. D. Scott is home from New
York.

Mr. Hazel Gray has gone to Cleveland
8prings to remain two weeks. Mr. Gray
has been sick all summer with fever.

Mr. and lira. J. M. Smith are heme
after a six- - weeks' stay at Rockbridge,
Alum, ana otner watering places in Vir
ginia.

Mrs. A. B Reese and, daughter went
to (J on cor a yesterday morning on a visit

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cannon, of Con'
cord, left yesterday morning for a trip
North..itf. Osnio!?d Bir ringer went to David-
son yesterday on a visit. He went on his
wheel.

Miss Annie Carlton, of Statesville, is
visiting at Mr. F. H. Andrews'.

Miss LSula Smith is back from a visit
in Hebron.

Miss L?zzie Alexander, of Chester, 8.
C, came 03 last evening, and is visiting
at Dr. J. M. Henderson's.

Mi9S Ciara belle Whitesides, of Rich-bur- e,

S. C, is here to spend the winter
with her tisler, Mrs. J A. Henderson,
and to atteud tha Conservatory of Music.

Miss Georgia Lowe, of Lowes ville, has
gone to Greenoboro to spend the winter
at school.

Mrs. Mary CofLeld, who is to teach this
Winter fct Newbsiry, 8. C, is here for
several dajs wiih her sister, Miss Sallie
BethnnB.

Mr. W- H. Weam ia back from the
meeting of the d;u store folks at Ashe-vill-

THOSE SUjTUB TKKRS

Of Mr. ScNIoch'a Call an Extra Meeting
If the Board of Aldermen. v

Thote shade trees of Mr. 8 8. Mc-Nlnc-

are brewing trouble in the alder-mani- c

camp. The city,-a- s the Observer
leaders are aware, is improving Pop'ar
street. 'l'hreeHreea in front of Mr. Mc-Ninc-

were'Sn the way and should have
come down, bat Mr. McNinch petitioned
the city to allovr him to keep the trees,
and the board, as it will be recalled, at its
recent meeting allowed him to do to. As
soon aa the fact became known fiienda
of MrB. Glorver began to take iesue, atk
ing why, in the fsce of the fact that the
city hid cut down Mrs. Glover's treea
ugaipst her strong protestations, did it
allow Mr. McNisch to keep hia. There
was considerable talk on the street yes-
terday over the matter. A petition sign-
ed by six of ihe alderman, and the stv-ent-

Which it tskas to mtke a quorum,
wast? sign later, ws sesn, asking the
mayor to call a meeting tf the board this
afternoon. The matter trill then be fully
diccusfed.

The County Being l.o I.1.
The big roller !for the ctinty waB

steamed up yesterday on t ic car it cccu
pied at the Southern freight depot, and
inn off on'to the ground. Mr. Ester
superintended the work. The roller was
liken up the Statesville road. When
the bridge was reached Mr. Ester fearec
tbfl weight of the roller might prove too
much for the structure, eo he ran the
to'ler through the creek, the road on
lioth sides being old, unused and very

ouizh. The working of the roller was
si'.itfactory in every reEpect.

The Bill Family Be United.
Mrs H. C. Painter has returned .from

a visit to her old home ln the eastern
part of the State. Mrs. Painter was a
Hiss Hill before her marilsge. During
her visit home there was a re-uni- of all
the Hill family at the Green Hill man-
sion, the place where the first Methodist
Conference of North Carolina held its
first meeting. The family is a large one,
scattered as far West as Arkansi, and
North as Baltimore. All were present.
MrB. Dr. Brooks is also one of the family.

Pretty Floors at the,Central.
The first floor at the Central is to be

entirely While In New
York Mr. and Mrs. Ecelts sptLt a day c r
so at the big carpet house of W. & J.
Sloane, selecting carpets for the house.
The result of their trading was the pur-
chase of 1,000 yards of handsome carpet-
ing for the bed-room- s and halls on the
firet floor of the Central. The carpet for
the rooms is velvet, of the best quality.
The hall carpeting is elegant body Brus-
sels. The goods reached here yesterday.

College-Bre- d Men They'll Be.
Boys as well as girls are on the move

school-war- d Yesterday Messrs. David
Cra'g.Cull H:ffman,and Crown Torrence
of Gastonia, left for Chapel Hill.

w morning Messrs. Lawrence
B. Johnson, Armiatead BurwelL JrM and
Jim Wadsworth leave for Oxford to re-
enter Horner's Scnool.

Messrs. Ross Robertson, Eugene Gra-
ham, Tom Newland and Girard Wittson
leave for the University in a few days.

'.91 ecklenbarg Presbytery 35 Tear Cld.
The home mission committee of the

Presbyterian Church met here Tuesday,
The only business transacted was ia re
ference to the meeting .of Mecklenburg
Presbytery on the 16'i inst , .whea the
Presbytery celebrates its Zo'h anniver
sary. Appropriate exercises will govern
the day.

Bllaa YVllllamaon Ooe Back to Bock Bill.
Misa Gertrude Williamson met with

such .success with her masis class at
Rjckf-Hiil-

, 8. C, this summer, that she
has decided to return there and continue
it throughout the winter. She is at ores
exit at home on a vilit, bst goes back to
work Monday,

Index to Thla Morning' Advertisement.
Go to Rogers & Company's to-d-ay and get

a bargain. New blacts in etlS and soft
hats to show you.

Kin neck-wea- r Jnst opened up. Conduc-
tors' uniforms made to order at Long, Tatet Co's.

Hlastico Is the wry test thing to put onyour walls., For sale at Jordan's,Pegram sells the best S3 hat ever brought
to thia country.

Fresh roasted Coffee at J. G. Shannon-house'- s,

All kind of fancy dressings at Bonitey 4"Van NessV !

Fall cream ehees, fresh from the factory,
at Sarratt k Blakery's.

Something pretty in rings at Palamoun-taln'- a.
f--

Kine-roo- m dwcfllinz house for snlA at a

rroareat of the Oarayalgg ta the JTomrtk
Dlvtrlet.

Special to tte Obaerrer.
Rakxioh, Sept. 5. The State board

of directors held special session
yetterday : morning and decided- - to
apportion the distributive school
fund. ! This has accumulated in vari-
ous ways, partly as interest on in-
vestments. It will be apportioned among
the children of school ages, 6 to 20, and
will give to each not less than 7 cents and
perhaps 8 cents. At the last school cen-
sus there were 890,749 white and 218,900
colored children between those ages.

Sheriff Ellington, of Johnston, brought
eight convicts to the penitentiary latt
evening and the sheriff of Union brought
five.

Much work is in ore cress near South
ern Pines. Dr. McNeill, of New York,
well known as a ohvsician and writer on
medical subjects, has bought much land
there, and this UU men are now clearing.

The Governor has issued, commissions
to the following officers of the Naval
Reserve: Francis Win slow, commander
(date December 7, 1893)i G. I. Morton,
lieutenant commander anil executive of
ficer; J. W. Harper, lieutenant and navi-
gator and ordnance officef; T. D. Carra-wa- y,

lieutenant and adjutant; B. S. Davis,
ensign; Hid Darnels, lieutenant junior
grade: William M. Atkinson, ensign; C.
O. Clark, lieutenant; D. W. Roberts,
lieutenant junior grade; S. M. Brinson,
ensign.

R. G. Vaughan, of Greensboro, If ap-
pointed a notary public. ,

The mother of Mr. Peter M Wilson is
very sick at $er home here. He is t her
bedside. ;

Charles M Cooke, Democratic nomi-
nee for Congress in this district, met W.
F. Stroud, the Populist nominee, at Siler
City yesterday in aeDate. 1 . U. miuixen,
the Republican nominee, was not ; pres
ent. It is net known whether he will
take part in the joint discussion or not.

Mr. Frank S. Spruill was yesterday re-
nominated for the lower house of the
Legislature by the Franklin county Dem
ocrats. 5

A. Disastrous Fire at fendleton, 9, O,
'Mr- - 8 Sossamon. traveling salef

man for Brown, Weddington & Co ,
writing from Walhslla, 8. O, is kind
enoug'a to send the Observer the fol
lowing account of a ore at feudleton, o
C, Tuesday morning:

The fire started ia Mr. Edward Smith's
store at 4 o'clock a. m., burning it com-
pletely down. .The flames spread from
Mr. Smith's building to the postoffice
and from there to Mr. W. T. Mounce's
store, destroying three cf Pendleton's
finest brick tiiuiidkb.

Mr. H. P. Siiton's large stock of hard
ware was saved from burning by the
gjod work of the citzens and the chang-
ing of the wind, but it was badly dam-
aged by moving it out on the street.

31'. Mounc's stock of gxds was in
jured for $1,500, a id Mr. Smith's stock
for $3,500, wnicn will cover damages.

The buildings occupied by these mer-cbar- ts

were owned by Mies E C. Sitton
and Mr. J. J. Bitton. There was no in
snrance.

The origin of the fire is unknown.
President Mel ver Bere.

Piesident Mclver, of the Stite Normal
and Industrial School st Greensboro,
spent yetteidiy in the city, stopping at
the Centra). President Mclver came on
no special errand. "I was at Salisbury,"
said he, "and being so near Chajcict;e,
was obliged to run over and see yen all."
There have been between six and seven
hundred applications, for rooms at the
cnlUge, savs President Mclver. "We
couia have had TOO students had we the
room."

The majority faction of the Republican
committ le in the Richmond, a., con
grtifrei' n?il district yesterday issued an
address nominating Judge Edmund Wsd- -

dill for Cprg'ess. The address de-
nounces the action of the minority in
calling a dittrict convention to make a
nomination. '
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Will often see people
who are too full, Lut
did you ever see any-
one in our line of
business tvhojiad too
much stock to select
from ?

We have not, Lut
think you will find
our stocks FULL
enough for all your
needs in this line.

Three bills of

just opened up.

Conductors'
Uniforms

Made to Order.

ILDDg?Traii & GBcDo

i We solicit orders from a dis-

tance and will send goods by
express on approval to anv
part of the country, returnable
at our expense, t

"Man wants but little here below,
j Nor wants that little long;
: But woman, bless her little heart,

Wants all things for a song."

iSowe are determined that they shall
ee that we can supply their wants and

save their money by giving thera "inside
figures' on the necessities Vv&riixuries
of life, for it is weU-kneig- J e have
the stock to suit all Beef3j3r ''

A few more of those fie
j CHINA DINNER SETS,
j 105 pieces, complete, for $25.

If yon want a bargain, call and see
them before they are gone.

New arrivals in
j TOILET SETS.
j 6. S. READ & COMPANY,

Importers and Retailers of fine China,
Rich Cat Glass. Art Pottery.

WANT TOUR TRADEWE and must have it if
CrOOD GOODS.' -

j LOW PRICES AND
FAIR DEALIKO

Will Get It 1 A Trial Is Ail We Ask.
jfy vjome ana sen us.jr .. THOMAS & MAXWELJL,

J' ' S3 West Trade street.

gaasOuat Hew Dader the 8ms Mr.
Thomaa Baa a 8ample.

r Mr. J. O. Thomas, of T. l
Beigle & Co., yesterday received a
little box from Philadelphia containing
a number of "dancing beans." They are
cariosities. The tree which produces
them grows in but one State in Mexico.
The beans are triangular in shape, hav-
ing two flat and one convex surf ace.
Each bean contains a worm that measures
about 11 millimetres in length by three
in width. They have sixteen well de-
veloped feet. The worms live in their
shells for nine or ten months, from July
or August of each year till Aoril or M?
of the next.

If the beans are laid on any flit sur-
face, two kinds of movements will take
place. They will be seen to slide for
ward about an eighth of an inch at a
time, and also to j amp up from the sur-
face on which they are placed. Each
jump raises the- - bean about one eighth
to one quarter 01 an inch.

The object, of these movements has
neyer been definitely decided. The most
plausible theory advanced is that if ths
worm remains near the tree that pro-
duces it, it will be destroyed by some
other insect, hence its anxiety to get at
far away as possible. The worm haa no
desire to et cape from its shell; on the
contrary it seems to be comfortable, only
when thoroughly enclosed in it. If a
hole is made in the shell, the worm im-
mediately sets to work to repair the
damage, and in a very shoit time wili
have the hole completely covered with a
fine silky web. After this is completed,
the worm will act just as before. If the
worm is removed from the shell alto
gether, it will Attempt 1 3 form another
covering for i'.eelf

The tree on which the beans are grows
produces a berry. Sach berry coLtiina
three of the beaue, but only 'one bean ia
each berry contains a worm.

The most surpris'.ag thing in regard to
the beans is the fact that there is no ho!
or other indication af the way in which
the worm entered the shell. The only!
explanation cf thia fact is th&t the egg;'
producing the worm was laid iu the!
flower before the berry was produced,
and that the berry formed around the-- '
egg which later becomes the worm

The beans should be kept in a moder-
ately .warm piace, and should,, be ex
posed to the sun for fifteen or twenty
minutes every day, especially in the win-
ter. If this is done, they will live until
April or May.

The beans will be on exhibition at
Seigle's in a few days.

8UP8BIOB COUKT.

The Case of Hampton & Logan vm X. r.
Dixon and Wife Other gnlta.

Hampton & Logan vs. D F Dixon an4
wife. The jury found all the issues lis
favor of the p!aiuti3 and assessed the in,
nual rental at $75.

The case involved a question of the
possession of 235 acres of land in this
county. Mr. Dixon claimed that the
property name to his wife under a deed,.
wnicn, witn tne wui, was destroyed by
fire when their house was burned in 1883.
The jury, however returned a verdict it
favor of the plaintiff, and the court gavie
judgment for the damages to the extend
of $75 per year for th rentail. I

Lodusky Toony vs. John J. Toony.
Divorce granted.

Charles day vs. Amanda Clay. Di-
vorce granted.

Moss R088 vs. Emma Ross. Divorce
granted.

J. H. Hallvs; W. L. and Jesse B. Me
Donald. Judgment son suit.

J. C. Ramsay vs. E. D. Iiatta. Plain-
tiff called and failed. Judgment against
plaintiff and his sureties for cost. j

Atlanta and Virginia Fertilizer Co. vs.
Brem & McDowelL Appeal withdraws.

W. F. Buchanan vs. J. H. Hall. Judg-
ment for plaintiff for $4C& and, interest

Lillie J. Kimball and others vs. John
P. Hunter and others. Judgement for
the plaintiffs for the possession of 32 j
acres of land.

The cases of the Alpha Mills vs the
Watertown Steam Engine Co., and that
of Henry Nathan vs. the 4 C's Company
will be taken up to-da- y. i

Mr. afcHanua, of TTnton, Has an Kxpecl-nc- e.

Messrs. J. T. McManns and John
Connell are neighbors in Union county
Several days ago Mr. McManns was
passing Mr. Conn ell's. The latter and
his son were standing on the roadside
As Mr. McM idub paseed they made a

abuut him. He demanded that
they repeMi it A fuss ensued. The
Connella went is tho house and got
their guas. Thty drew them, Mr. Mc
Mantis say, on him He not only stood
his ground but mvie them put up their
guns. They then picked up some sticks,
but he made them throw them away also.
After a general explanation a truce was
declared, and Mr. McManns went on inn
way.

Fleecy Motes.
The first bale of cotton from Hucters-vill- e

was brought in yesterday by Mr. W-D- .

Bernhardt. Mr. Bernhardt says cot-
ton is not as good as the farmers thought
it would be.

Cotton picking has not begun fairlyiin
Union. By another week the pickers
will hie themselves away to the fields.

The farmers are taking comfort in the
low price . t co t n remembering that
a "bad ' beginning m&kes a good end."
"Hope" has not left their Pandora's box
yet..

"The Bom" Took In the Game. -

"Boss" Sanders got home yesterday
from the North. He's a "crank" and it
is not to be wondered at that while : in
Baltimore Monday he should be found in
the ball grounds. The grounds he ys
accommodate 7,000 Monday, 20,000 peo-
ple crowded in, and for a square the
people were packed in like sardines, each
trying to get inside the groandsi"I
never saw such a crowd, nor suck en-
thusiasm," said "the boss." f

A Runaway Down the Ballroad Track.
A lively runaway took place down Jhe

Carolina Cfciiual Railroad track yeetex-da- y

afternoon, beyond Ninth street. A
wagon km ded with lumber was standing
in front o' the 8asb, Door and Blind fac-
tory. The horse became frightened and
off he went down the track, i The lumber
was scattered to the four winds and thel
wagon considerably the worse for Wear
for having been dragged over the cross-tie- s.

No other damage was done.
'Poplar Street Improvement.

Mr. E. M. Andrews never lets jthe
grass grow under his feet. He ia aivfavs
doing that which not only helps himself,
but Charlotte. He is busy at present
over plans for several pretty residences
to be built on the old Fox row property1.
Architect Hock is the artist, and IMr
Jonas RudisQ' the contractor. . The
property is valuable and the improve
ments win oe m Keeping witn it. ;

Good Times Ahead. i

If smiling countenances are nronBetir
of good times Charlotte merchants must
be satuned with the fall prosoects. Thev
all seem t) think business will reti?
with a rush this fall. "Our trade," Kid
Mr. W. R. Jones of Biruch's wholesale
establishment yesterday, "was never ibst- -

ter. We are busy getting in and sescicz
ubi. xxaraware men aiso pronounce
trade excellent. 5

Union Dot.
Mr. J. T. McManns. of Union, couldn't

use nia ngnt nana yesterday to give ny
pne the shake. A horse kicked him sev-
eral days ago, breaking his third finger.

Mr. I.. C. Lang was another of Union s
representatives in Charlotte yesterfiay
Mr. Long is a brother of Messrs . J. pjamd
J. C. Long. Crops down his way; are
good he saya. Sickness also is pleatif oL

A creed.
Messrs. Eugene Asbury and Jl C.

Long, who represented Mr. McWhh-tt- r

in the arbitration with the city is to
darasges ta thai Utter 'b propeity? cb
SouiU Krevara street, yesterday agreed
wi.n I3e majcr on ounagef. itt- -
ic r nuier p:ace was aamagcdj ae

& fill made ia uoai ci hit
property.

If Uu OinlM tmtla to Una ywu pwps
at U lata, ot fall to report tk titrable
to to M a mem.

CHARLOTTE, N. C,:
7 ncEfiAT, fx pi miss 6, 1SE4.

WBaTHMB BKFOfltX

H. C. Fiiniii, Obtorrfo.
Charlotte, If. C, Sept- - G, ISM, S lb m..

iiion.1 nar. WlATBfK. FHOIPITATIO
300)7 - I 78 I Clears .00

MaxlBium, M: minimum, 88
Corresponding date lut j exr:
M&xlxuufla. 83; minimum. 58.

For North Carolina: Generally fair; east to
southeast wmos. '

TOC'BI WELOOU."

The Observer Dwint Mind Telling IU
Frlebds Everything It Knows.

One ball season closes and another be
gins. 4

Mr. and M rs. J. B. Barnett have returned
to Columbia.

Coroner Ct&ey is complaining of bus
iness wing a,uu in am line.

There are only seven prisoners In Jail at
present me perifccl numovr.

The army worm threatens to walk off
witm rab OreUara.; It very de
structive.

By the wrong placing of the period, the
metijrierhJiip to the Livejstocit Association
was matle sum msteatl 01 fi.

1'ineville enjoyed a fine rain Tuesday
.night. This reason, ,says a Pinevillian up
3 esLeruy, naa oe--

Mr. Geo. Kapler's supply of fine melons
seems tp ! inexhaustible. He was ln yes- -
teruay wiin a ioau 01 nne ones.

Little Mary C'apps has not beenten oIT to Baltimore.- - Mr. Osborne is wait- -

Mr. Jaiiez Myers is Improving rapidly.
e is to oe seen daily walking about or sitting in the yard at the hospitul.

Mr. John T. Ross, the house-move- r, has
w .w r. Juiiu .munjiing. oil l opiar street,

Mr. A." P. of Philadelphia,comes to Charlotte 1.1 take chifrge of the
3 ui iuc 3uuiii(Tji espajer l 111011.

The colored publication building, on
SoutJi College street, is in the hands of thepainters. It will be ready lor occupancy In,

Mr. A. Graharu. Jr;. of Macpelah
L,iucoln county, was in the city yesterday.
He reports wjikon his father's new houie
going on rapidly.

Chief o Police Orr goes to Bennetts-vill- e.

s. c, to-d- after after John I nder- -
won(. who is wanted for ciubtzzling $10

......Mr drill. . f .ru " ll;n... v, ....,u ,r. .uitivia ua c gvyi- -
ten settled in their pretty new home on
Kast Klevenlh street, and are now "atHome to their friends.

Kor the Ixnefit of the unenlightenedt,lll,lii Drr V.'.. . . . .i"11"" ' mi. viiaimui iiiis uttu tiie graoeu
tchool builcing labeled. The.gign reads,

Tht llllt vulunl.. . . . It.. la n en UI UlllX
.

I he rSrsi of rhe full meetings will be
n.-iii- ui r, iiiai at .vi iss v une .ttiil s

A full attendance is desired.
. !"croggins is in SeversAille studving
lariiimg under Squire Hevers. The lattert ongraiuiales himself on his pupil and.assisUint.. They are a good pair to draw to.

nr. orc-- t ranklin is with Jordan 4rvi.i t no longer. He quit vesterday oreimi.itory to leaving shortlv for Baltimore,wh.ehewiLl study pharmacy this winter.
Why don't voir advertise?" was askedan hast Trade street 111. reliant yesterday.Well, what's the mi'.'" said he. - the major-ity "I uiy customers can't read." That'sinn on tn merchant or t rade-whic- h?

Mr N. s. of Crab Orchard,...... iU- siiiieinein tuat iigntmna neverst rikes a hickory t woti'udo. He has a
Hickory tn-- 111 his yard that has been
sirueK.

TTS'im "al"k.-i'Je..th- e colored barber who
ue s I ree L p ria ge severalweeks ago. made his lirst outing yesterday..o. Yns ook. n in 11 is rigt)t sale, and hewas 0Luerw1.se Hurt,

Kngine. e Misenheimer. 1 the Carolinentrai, vas showiiiii n ei-3-
- anei,-n- t ojVtn

yesterday which he came in nossession of
...1 inp. iluiyi tile road, Jt dated

iv nie 1.1.(1 ceraiuiy.
Mr. V. K Shaw moved theat of his belongings out of the Wattsbuilding, and Mr. Cochrane look posses-

sion. He had men at work in a short time
11 uiy up 1 ne 111. 11 nng us a bar.

Miss Josephine tmvidson. of this citv.who is first coming to the front as a writerhasan interesting store in the Times-Kem-oc-

of several days ago. The title of thi?story is The Thread of In- Fates."
The OiksEuvEii learns that Charlotte's

10 ime a new menioer. Mr. H. PSmith., a former practitioner iu this bar. hasdecided to return to bis profession, and will
14 i1Y, oniee 11 i ins city.

officer KilI0ug.l1 Is reaming to ride a bi-cycle. While practicing Tuesdav nightabout on Mint street, he fett off.waking ail the folks nearly up bv the fall.They thought it was an earfhquake.
.Mr. J. Colli ns. of steel ( reek. i n

.....Y,'r "s wt'M ns H linger. He planted
i 01 nietoiis. ami nas lor some

i.' s been running four wagons dailv to
hundred. "'"! them, lie says, by th

The Methodist lawn partv will takeplace t.- The notice was sent
11 g and the reporter was leftt grope in ignorance as to which dav thereferred to. The dav should be

"e--
, eu 0.1 an nonces - ln cf entertainments.

KA1LBOAO NEWS,

'Bonttaern Officials Here-Lit- tle Briefs of
loierest.

J 'al-JV- "U. CCYCiai UI lUcOouthern t ffici&ls a e to be seen passine
thrr.nrvK U .. . ... . . O"""5" gaiiewny l carioiie. i eg
5?r y morning, Capt. Green' and Ool.Andrews weee side tricked at t be stationIney left later in the day, going north,ana with ihem went Supermtecdent Ry-
der. Chasicg theui, as it were, last night,came Mr. Tnrk, general pissecger agent,
aud Mr. Hard wick, his assistant. Theycvne and wenV on. the vestibule, theirdestination being Washington. Mr.
Turk has been in Raleigh e.nce Friday
with his family, his wife teiag quite un-wel-

The rumor that "Rnnch" MeRoo .
g j Aiihthe Beboird the reporter heardu,, usea in waeuingtan. It is generally
b ,;wd therer Robert Bunch, of Mr Turk's of--
h , is in Raleigh on a visit His family
is .. th him.

lr. O. Bass, operator at the CarolinaCentral patBenger depot, is to Swing
corntrs with Mr, I. A Rjilins, operator

iiio cnacga will oe perma
nect.

Freight is beginnirg 1 1 move. The f!e--
Fu owa aireaay i&is oi being busy.

MILL MKWg,

T. ef the Pel zer Slin. Bexe Somethlrj Aboil the M III.
Mr. B. L. Gay, tupetii tsndent of the

reizer tanuf&c:ufing Company, PeJz
" uji(nu over cere yesterusy on
his way home from New England. Mr
Guy went North tj assit--t President
Hmyth to select machinery for their No
4 mill. This raU will wntain 48,006

iuuo ana wui De the largest cotton
mui in the 8outh under one roof. Thele zer Ccmpany will operate 103,000
tindlea on th nnmnlctirtn nf ikni. sn-- ..V.AWM ' UJUThe new mill will be driven byelectric--

,ny general ea at a snoaj two miles away.
Mr A- - FT RnWl 1 Bnnartntanlif 9- ' -, - t UIVUMVUk fX

the Jjiaden M tnufactaricg Company, Da-
vidson, was in the ciiy yestarday, also
Mr. A. P Rhyne, of Ml. ELolly

Mr. W. H. Bigelow, jot the Pettee Ma-
chine Company, arrived la&t night on theTeatihnln -

Mr. J. W. Taylor; eontr&cting agent
for the Stilwell-Beirc- e & bmith-Vail- e
Oompany, of Da; ton, Ohio, is in the city.Mr. Taylor is well known bete.- -

Work on the Pinevili Mill --la pro-gressing.. The Inhahitirt. r.f tt.a v MMB 1

burg count much on the revival of busi-- J

ibkitiu oy ice staiung or ue mill.
BoTtalr Chlma.

Messrs. Bmith &, Flonrnoy have atrnckon happy idea in the s ouvenir china
vr bich. they now have. There are plates,
cap and. sancen, eic, each with a good
picture of Cornwallis headquarters whilein Charlotte. The photograph was made
f Van Ness, and the chiua was made in

Garmany. Charlotte could furnish much
excellent " material for souvenir s, ; but
Messrs. Smith & Fioumoy ar the caly
nerchastf to catch oa to the idea, i

Soft Hats to Show You.

Ivers & P6nd
i

Pianos
Few Pianop have; more friends, none

have firmer or morr enthusiastic ones.
Th; popularity of tjiis Piauo is ihenoin- -

cnal. It' is a first-cla- ss instraiftent 'at
ia price usually aiked for a socoaid

j
;grade.

Nolxnly ever mare a handsomer case
than the Ivkks & Pond new styles.
NoUyly ever di.l or could put in siny

r material throughout, Tl(e;r,i9h
is irreproachable, the tone mellow, lull
an 1 resonant, the action perfect, ll
there' Is anything, a good piano outfit
to have that the" Ivers & Pojtd has
not, we don't know what it is. ,.j

E. M. ANDREWS,
Charlotte, N. C.

REMOVAL II
WE y-- :!.

HAVE
THE

PLEASURE
--TO-

--Inform you of our removal to
. larger and more commoaious

quarters, 15, 17 and, ly
- South College etreet, '

- four doors from
Trade street.

COE AND SEE US,
"

Yours truly, '

THE W. B. SHAW HARNESS fcO

WE HAVE

Touched
Bottom

i

On Tricea in Every department

This Week.

In addition to our surprising
sale of boys' and children's 6uits,
we ofl'er this week the remainder
of all our Summer Goods at prices
that will compel a walk-o- ut on
their part and a lock-o- ut on ours.

What We are After,

Is room for our new Fall Stock.
Every day "brings its loads of
goods, and yet they have only com-
menced to arrive.

Cut and Dried.

This is not one of those cut-and-drie- d,

marked-up-io-mar- k down
sales,

For You

Gather crops in the fall and nail
bargains in the fall of prices.

W. KAUFMAN & CO,

Leading Clothiers.

2 1-- 2 ND 5 IE ST COUNTERS

Have proven attractive,
goods have dwindled like
fun. We have some left.

THE 2ic. COUNTER IS THE

STRONGHOLD,

Just think of a 5c.
counter with 10c. ging-
hams, 12c. dimities, or
35c. zephyrs, and you
stand over the display and
pick at 5c. yard.

10c., gets any 25 or 35c.
gauze Tst in our house.

19c. takes the finest
25c. black silk mits in
town. .

.'

OUR SALE 2Jc, 5c., 10c.

Keep yam eye open
and a little reidy cash on
hands.

T. L. ALEXANDER, SOS & C

Mica, Timber, Kaolin and
Iron Deposit. .

cawwttfc wATER POWER;
BEJJXYXD TO BX THS BUT.

. J

HONSOUuATEDtWfJ
HONsraucTioN J-- J jonPRMDDC '

flPANY. IT I ;

TO EBBP
ABREAST of ilHE TIMES

X J
Ooechould endekvor to1 lead th prooeMton,
oot follow It. To cope with the from, ambi-
tious oue. you most own your Home. To
oontlnue renting one will ultimately find you
to the "hlirh ways and feedgea,H bereft of ip- -'

oortunit ea with all j nee bopeful in jtfa
back ground. ? J. "

The facta are stubborn and pertinent." Tou.
should ponder well and consider Just where ,

stand at -you present.
The opportunity is offered you whereby for

fewer dollars aad utmost .convenience you
may own m home, and it should sot require a
second tbourht for you to make this prowls -
ion of oomfort for yoursstf and respectable
surroundings ror your.ramiiy.

R D, Latta.
Wm IPDBEOSESiJ

We are now able i$ offer to the. 'arm-er- s
a hay press which will mtiftrtalr.

wants in price, in feonTenience of
tion and of each weight and shape aa to
be easily transported. It is a hand press :

and requires only two men and a boy to
operate it. Can be rrioyed without taking
it to pieces. Capacity 60 to 80 bales per.
day. Especially suited to the. wants of
farmers whether making large or small
crops. Weight of bale ?ff to 100 pounds.
Por prices and farther partienlars write'

LIDDELL COMPANY,
J Charl otte, N. 0.

Also manufacture engines, boilers, cot
ton and yarn and cloth nreaaea. aaw mills '

pnueys, snarling, &c,

S. AGNW & CO.

88 SOUTH TRTON ST.

MILLINERY,

,'.' " NyiTJONSand ,f
w ' J'FANCY GOODS.

MILLiJJERY A Sf EOIALTY !

wui open optween tne lOtli- - ad Wtk,- -

of September.Bargain, oy v'. , Ale&ander. . j
j- -

.

'f
' '


